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Mrs. Gen. Augustus Wilson, of imrsons. Kansas.

temperance, died in Frankfort, Penn-
sylvania, on the afternoon of the 18th

wh was aipoiutel by the State nf Kantias lady
to the World's fair at NewOricans.'in aninst., at the age of CO years. He was

OAKLAND.stricken with paralysis Monday night
swer to the inquiry ot a reporter, said: "lean not
8lak too highly of Ir. TLRNEH'S TREATMENT.
My sufferings nearly distracted mo. Mv stomawhile delivering a lecture in the Pres was deranged and my nervous system was complete- -

1.- I .... It 1 g ... Scliool Vcar begins Monday, September 7, 1885.byterian church at Frankfort, his last
articulate utterance bjing, 'Yd

A Pretty Woman's Secret,
Fear of discovery, when she resorts to

false hair and dyes. Is a source of con-Hta- nt

anxiety to her. Th- - vi-r- prionsfrom whom who moi-- t tlfxln-- to hide the
waning of her charms are the cue ino-- f
likely to make the discovcrv. IU:' ihereis no reason why she should ni ivsiIhami retain all the heautv ,( ,::;.
her prlil.' hi youth. ).. t
Uaik Yn;!!. I:i;, . ,..
cease to fall ovf. l.ir -, !;. :

aj)iear win rv I Is: .. . ; !, ; ; ' ,:, .
'and locks 1h:i: !;:

nrtu.nlly grow n id'e. . .

pristine freshavss ;itn' hi-'- . ..j- -

Aykh's Iaii:.Vk;;: t ;.,

Hereditary Br.:;'.
CiEonr.K Mayer. Fto! .. .

bald at 2.3 year of !. i - , .mi ,
had been for .xeveral priieraii.fn-- . Onebottle of IIaik Yiooic s!:ii ;. (i : ; kiwIIi of
soft, downy hair all ovrr.his s :i!i. wlik hsoon became thick, long, and ';s.

m i,mtman make your record clean." Mr. . I . wjliZb OF STUDY IS DESIGNED TO MEET TUP! WAVTsr nv nv
lugh was an Englishman by birth, but Hrnm?fy attciu1 nJWc and brilliaut miuds glow with a desire for ki:owlcdc

buch arc fror n Cn V7u,Ull "ci'.-'ttcn.liii- remote or more expensive institution; among

CIEVE LAND'S ADMlSlSTJtATIQN.

The adu of Grorer Cleve-
land is on- - h .r is entitled to the respect
ofeverv . .:e American. It is a thor-

ough business administration on pat-
riotic jvri- - - 5nVs and proves the wisdom

- r. ' np in their chief ex- -'

'' administration8 was
!.'.'.. 4 ; ant came after the rev-- 1

' f.. and walked the era of good
rW-Lin- so Mr. Cleveland to-da- y has

a consistent and high-minde- d course
united our entire country upon a com-

mon platform of patriotic demotion to
the union. His administration will be
marked as the one that introduced

having conic to America in his twelfth
ir """''J ine ungnicsi aim most promising m school.

wl.il. ft11"'! '0urS(of ftu1' is nale almost as full as that of many of our t'ollcffc?.year. Jfe was a bookbinder by trade
"Mil uctnivium is iiuunur 10 iioiie,and persned this avocation in New

sill 1

I Pat Oat 20th, im

--L iiition phr Session ol" Twelve "WeeksYork city from 1831 to 1843, but did
not meet with success, owing to his Primary

Eirst grade Junior classKr.o.l . 1 - T .

. ? 4 00
. 5 00
. 6 00

First grade Middle class. . .

Second grade Middle elnss.
Senior class

7 00
S 00
0 00

extremely intemperate habits. He Smuu junior cias$
spent his time in tho lowest grog shops, Iyer's Hair Vigo jVIiisic.singing songs and acting the buffoon for
his drams, suffered frequently the tor Twenty-fou- r Lessons

Use of Instrument.
DrawinL'and I'aintii,.,'

business methods into the management
12 00
2 "0

, 1 00 to 12 00
tures of delirium tremens, lost his

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.wife and child through the misery in

lj Miuavii. I suul-ic- iiuiu tiu U.M nil .11 JIH, meU- -
matism and neuralgia. Added to the above symp-
toms were loss of memory, voice, apetitc and lack
of nerve force. 5Iy family physician did me no good
and by the advice of a friend, I bought Dr. Turner's
Treatment. Two packages completely cured mo.
I think the treatment is. wonderful in its effects,
and recommend it in all cases of or nervous
debility, and disivised condition of the stomach, kid-
neys, liver and blood."

To The Women!
Young or old, if you are suffering from general de
bility of the system, headache, backache, pain in one
or both sides, general lassitude, bearing dow n painsin the abdomen, Hashes of heat, palpitation of the
heart, smothering in the breast, faintingsensiitioiis,nervous debility, coughing, neuralgia, wakefulness,'
l.iss of power memory and appetite weakness of a
private nature or barrenness, We will guarantee to
cure you with from 1 to 3 packages of the treatment.
As a uterine tonic it has no equal.
IV If Yo"ng. middle aged and old, singleI y or niarried. It is a sure cure for dvs-- y

f I I pepsia, malaria, nervous or generall'X VXAdebilitv, nervous prostration result-
ing from indiscretions of youth or

of maturer years, or overwork
of tho brain, and it has no equal for curing all formsof nervousness and bashf ulticss, caused bv over in-
dulgence, excess or impotence. It has been used
successfully in thousands of cases by hoth men and
women, and is the best medicine kinuv for theof the procroative powers and restoring
vitality. o will iU grantee that three packageswill cure the Worst case of debility, causing dimness
of sight, defective memory, aversion tos.K-ictv- , wantof ambition, loss of power, ic. Each paekVe ofI I rnkksTkkat.mf.xt contains all medicines necessary
f.-- r over one mouth's treatment, with full and . e

instructions how to exercise, diet, bathe etcCue box cures catarrh
Price Turneis Treatment package,per Si; three

packages $2, scut prepaid on receipt of price. Thou-sands of cases of dUcascs liicntionc.l above hivebeen cured with one package, and knowiu" a wedo its wonderful curative effects, the Tuf tmi-x- t

having been used m private practice for oer thirtyyears in St. I.oius, wu will give the foll.iwiir- - writtcii
guarantee: With eaoh order for 3 boxes accompaniedby &2, we will send ;.-- written guaranty to refundthe money if the IkkatmuM docs not effect a cureSend money by postal note orat our risk. Addressh. L. Blake & Co., Sixth and Market Streets St
l.euis, Mo.

(JEOllGE T. UUSELL, r.i.ici-.al- .
duced by his excesses, and was finally

of the affaire of the government, The
eru of the fealty to bo rewarded by

rom the public crib has passed,
t Jie noble words of our President,

Pu lie office is a public trust," will
her :jfrMr be the guide upon which all

induced by a Quaker to sign a temper
ance pledge. Ho soon thereafter ro
tated his experience with thrilling
effect at a temperancea inn narrations mustbe founded. Thi?
became evident that the temperance Imeans a greater advance than people cause had gained in his reformation arealize and will go far to elevate and

THE TELEPHONE CASE.

The continued denunciation of pub-
lic men by the press has grown to be
one of the greatest abuses of a free
government. Gen. Sheridan itlus
trated this by calling it the tyranny of
the press. In no late instance has
this abuse of the prerogatives of an
untrammelled press been more shame-

fully apparent than in the treatment
of Attorney General Garland by the
metropolitan press followed by the
chorus of every little partisan news-

paper at every cross-roa- d throughout
the length and breadth of the land.
The Review will state the plain facts
in the case and allow each one to
judge how much the honor and integ-
rity of Mr. Garland has been involved.
In the first place, Mr. Garland has
some stock in what is known as the
Pan Telephone Co. This stock lias
never had any marketable value for
reason that the Boll Telephone Co. had
secured a previous patent. The Pan
Electric Company desired to bring
suit to set aside the Bill patent as
fraudulent. Every one must know that
if any fraud has been committed to se-

cure a patent the fraud is upon the
government, for the government grants
the patent and it is necessarily a pro
tection to the patentee that the gov-
ernment alone can set aside his patent.
Now we have the case in a nutshell.
It is claimed that the Bell patent is
fradulent and such a good case has been
made before Secretary Lamar of the
Interior department that he has lent
th name of the TJ. S. government to
the Pan Electric Co. to test the case
in the Supreme Court. Secretaiy La-

mar was subjected to abuse for his ac-

tion, but it has been found to have been
in accordance with the precedents since
the very foundation of the government.
The Bell organs threaten to break
down both Mr. Lamar and Mr. Gar-
land but their attack on Lamar fell
flat and has been withdrawn only to
increase their venomous assault on
Mr. Garland. Now here are the facts.
Mr. Garland owns stock in a telephone
patent which is to be tested; but-b-

the action of Secretary Lainar, before
the Supremo Court of the United
States and Mr. Garland will appear as
the attorney of the government. No-

thing that Mr. Garland can do can add

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL!

IXLIAIjST, OliEGOlST
powerful orator.

purify the public morals and the politic
al world. This business like course is

is not a dye, hut. by healthful Mhuulalion
of the roots and color irhaid. si.T(li!vroNtores to its original color l:::ir js '

Turning Cray.
Mas. Catherine Duami-h- . pi'nt of

llocks, Mil., liml her hiiir niild.nlv
blanched by fright, dtirim; tlie late Ivii
war. Aykh's JlAiit Vicoit rcviond It
to lis natural color, raid made it softer,
irlossler, aud more uhuudiint than i: had
been licfore.

Scalp Olsoascs
VTilch cause drvncM, brlttleiK'Sc, and fall-li)- K

of the hair, dandrtili. Itehinjc. and
annoying sore, are all itileklv cured hv
Ayru'sIIaik Vigor. It cured IIkuiii h";

I5oyi, Minneapolis, Minu., of Intoler-
able Itching of the Scalp; ,J. K. c.ah.
tkr, Jr., Occoqvun, IV.. or Scubl
Head; Mrs. D. V. S. I.ovki.aci:, 1,,v,:
lacecille, Ky.. of Totter Sores; Miss
Hkssik If. liKOLOK, lturUniitmt, Vl..ut
Scalp Ilsoaso and I)uiitViit. Tor-
pidity of the roots of the hair, witieli. i'
neglected, mav result hi ineiiial.i- - ,: .',,.
noss, is readilv cured bv Aykic's !':;Vioou. An

A Toilet t.usi?rv
Aykk's Hair Vicor has n, ;,:t-.u-

. :.
is colorless, cleanly, di !ihi fu'iv i

and has the cfTeel or inal.hr; tin-hai-

soft, pliant, and flossy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
ntrrAi:i:i nv

Dr. J. C. Aycr &, Co., I.owcil, 5e.-s- .

SoldbyiillDni'-'ist- s.

The prospects of the Democratic
party for a grand and sweeping victory Graduates Utr fitnfa fHr.,.; i n3i

Wade onl.rof the finest and Tx4tnal
kty of Vlass for witbHtandins.b'eaU
Every good thing la Counter-

feited, and consumers are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label la on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Glass. '

Elanufactarod 0?f L.T by
GEO. A. KsACBETH & CO.

PittNburgli Lead ('las Works.
FOR SAT.fi BY DEALERS.

not confined to one branch or depart-
ment but thoroughly permeates each
and evrv one. The eff--ct will be not

I'OH I'AlITiCUI.II.s. DDPKSS
HKNUY L. BENSON, President.. DEAIN, Or.

was never brighter than at tho poesent
time, and especially is this true of the
party in Douglas county. Thero ap.
pears to le better feeling and loss strife

only the hnpier union of the sections,
an imp "merit in the po'itical atmo
phere V v means retnr prosperi-
ty and t. er times For h reckless

than ever before characterized tho or-

ganization on tho evo of an election.
control ' "overnmental affairs led to With the federal patronage there is no
the trv t depressing condition of reason why the party shall not achieve

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

OREGON AND CaIIFORHIA Ft. R
And Connections.

Fare from Portland to San Francisco to Sacra-

mento i'JO.

trade, fo a consistent and manlv ad- - a signal victory ut tho coming June
siono UKWAUDelection which will place Oregon in the

9. F. (EIIME, M. D.

Homoeopathic

Physiciafi

ENDDHSEU BYDemocratic galaxy for many years to
Will bu y i veil ui.y nirin

"li (rmlltco a
oniirt of laiyi.-come. kuc, ami wiilth kimun
to !kj nil hcilH r.il lc 111:111
wli.i Will ;isM i t tlint rc'EGGS FOR HATCHING rjnunnpii it I WQNUMEKTAt.

Cltse conncclioiis made at Ashland with staLc
the California Oregon & Idaho Stage Company.

(DAILY EXCEPT .SUNDAYS.)
Ea?t Side I )iviio;i.

iiin.li :1MC IS llnlTHE GREC i of the most iii" tl, . .FROM

WHITE BRONZE

-- AND-

STATUARY
AVerc awarded the

-- GOLD MEDAL

AT
WORLD'S FAiR,

Xew Okleass,
i s .j - n

ministratn will surely, if, needs be,
necesaar'lr, lay the foundation, for an
era of general prosperity. In conclu-

sion it no prophetic vision to
state that Grover Cleveland will be his
own successor, for truly he is a man
whdm the people long have sought.

We propose the toast .and ask our
Prohibition friends to join in it, 'Our
President, the beau ideal of true Amer-

ican manhood."

;jEialan Known ni.itcnalM to J rTr'""-witlist- atid

the
tho act ions, of r.rtjt58 8JrIVtSITVjETYEEN PORTLAND & ASHLANDWYAN DOTTED, lather. SI'

Mail Train DETIinlT
IJROXZK CO.,

Detroit, Mici:
for AliUIVK. Of fjicpsig Ocrsnaiiy.

O'iiiee A Residence at the house of
LEAVE.

Portland 7.30A. M.
Uoselmrg ii.- p. M.

Iinsclmri;....U.l.'' IV M.
PLYMOUTH HOCKS,

BROWN LEOIIOIINS,UVEB Aslihind 4.15 A. SI.
Kosotmrj; f.2; A. M.
l'lirtluml. .A.2: V. M.

or the lute II. Gatterina-i- , Oak Street,
Ashland 7.45 P. M.
Itoseburg S.30 A. M. V. MflMllliirMTD'disease THE THREE LEADING VAR1E n "nr K. 1. track, Koseburg.Albany Express Train

SVMDTftM liaterorbad taste in mouth: LEAVE. AUI'.IVE.
l' irtlaii.l 4. Of . M.
Lebanon 4.4"A. M.

w I IVII I vlilw tongue coated white or
covered with a brown fur ; pain in the back, sides,
or joints often mistaken fur Rheumatism; Hour

I.cban.ni ll.jo P. M.
l'ortlaiitl . .10.05 I. M.Hate AlUancf. I, Agent, - Jacksonville, (Won.J. A. Cardwe

TIES.
I KEFI'NO OTHERS.

My six WyaiKlotto Hoiid inailc a record last Season

riillmaii Palate Kluupini; Cars Jailv Ktwcti A ,wnvttomnrti; lossol amx'llte; sometimes nauseaThe fullproceecfinga of this body and Asblaiul. RAILROAD TICKET
For , 1,000 Miles ffRBBreceived Hie (. mid V. K. R. Kcrrv lnakoa tuiiiicction with allwas too late for publication

anil watcrorasn, or indigestion; flatulency and
acid crudlatlons; bowels alternately costive and
lax : Iieatlttelif s loss of memory, with a painful
sensation of having fiilud to do something which

the regular trains on East Sidu Dir. from fmitof F St.
of one hundred and twenty six vgy; caeli in six
moiitlip, from January J.ritli, to July l.'.th. Aside
from tlioir utility they arc the handsomest fowl I
have ever handled. Eggs one nett'ng 81

oiiem to nave Dcen aonc; apniuty; low spirits;a thick, yellow aoocarancc of the skin and mi West Side Division- -

thit week, but we have a very inter-

esting correspondence from our report-
er which will annear next wppIt. Wo

TO

St Andrew' liay, FlaDETWEKX PORTLAND & CORVALLISa dry cough ; fever ; restlessness ; the urine is scantyand and, if allowed to stand, deposits two settings S7 three ett ngN 89- - Mail Train. ITSETT THIS beautiful Hay and surroiidinjrs' are
by al who hare visited there to be the

lovlicst combinalioii of fenih. Ai.il
My Plymouth Rooks

on to the value of his stock; thegive our readers the resolutions in full
n ,Kf;ot i. ,i. decision rests not with him but with

a seutmenc.

SIMMS LIVER REGULATOR
Till. 1 i T T T f T rrii t i rn . . . . I. ' -Have always stood at the front for several yews, ANNOUNCES TOt nil. UMiLli; JJ1AJ. lili l.S JNOW PREPARED ,ra5rant orchards, blue waU-r- , growins city, an Jthe Supreme Court. We can see no (PURELY VEGETABLE) always winning the highest honors wherever on cxAlliance. We are certainly in harmo

r., . r
I absolutely perfect climute, IX SUMMER as c!l ashibition. Egs one setting $2.50, two gcttinjjs glIs generally used in the South to arouse thething to condemn in the action of Mr. 1U t' Ul'lSll iu winter, to be found in Ameriu Thcro h but oneny with these resolutions, and we do lorpid Liver to a nealthy action. three settings 0. A few chulce trios for sale at $10r,i. j 3 1 11 It acts with extraordinary efllcacy on thenot mm a third nrt.v in thorn .;!. ,io"u ,,avK ivla ule maiwr each. Single birds f rom ?3 to J.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland fl.oo A. M. r.irvallio 4. SOT. M.
Conallis 8.30 A. M. 1'urtlaml . .' 3.20 1. M.

Express Train- -

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 5.00 V. M. McMinnvillc. 8.001'. M.

5.45 A. M. l.rtland S.30A. M.

Local tickets for sale ami liajrg-ajr- checked at com-
pany's up town office, cor. Stark and Second streets.
Tickets for principal jiointBin California can only he
procured and bairira(;o chucked at company's olficc.

Comer F and Front Sits., Portland, Or.
Freight will not be reccircil for shipment after 5

o'clock . M. on cither the East or West Side Dir.
It. KOEIii.EK, K. P. ROGERS.

Manajrer. O. F. i Px"s Ajrcnt,

My Stock of Brown Leghorns

Florida, and St. Andrew's Bay is its brightest jewel
Prices for Businces or Homo Lots aud Orchard
Tracts range fr..m $T., !??, 17, to f10, and salt
were made to more than 3,000 different ure)iascrs
witliin tho first sixty days. 6t. Andrew's will cer-
tainly bevnnie the second brgest city in Florida

lavpiSYXIIIIVO 1JS LINK
avin lately fittedjup a new STEAM SAW MILL on South Deer creek, ia

--

ncpai-pil to fuLish lumber of all kinds on short notice at
I KIDNEYS. HCannot be surpassed in this or any other country.

Whereas: It has been for years
mUCh thouSU- - Ifc iU becomes those

1

one of the objects of the State Temper-- P?6 thafc supported Mr. Blaine with
ance Alliance to secure the submission H the weight of the Mulligan letters
of the prohibition amendment to the against him to have anything to sav

and BOWELS. My strain Is a dircet cross between fowls I imported
lrom Bonner of Massachusetts and Kcefer of Illinois. within the next two years. Proiicrtv is douti.'iiur iu

Eggs, one setting $2.50 two settings $4 three set

N EFFECTUAL 8PECIF10 FOR

Malaria, TyspepRla, '

'oust ij:it Ion, lliUouHncss, '

Sick Headache, Jaundice, '
NaiHia. Colic.

value every thirty days. FREE TRAXSPORTA- -Hard Time Prices.termination A ta III nceriun the Attorney General for

by the next legislature at a il the one conclusive fact in favor of Mr
TION FOR 1,000 MILES TO TRACT PURCHASERS
Send 2e. stamp for illustrated pamphlet, tonuining
full details. Address principal buaiucss office as

JVleutal l'irolon, ltowoi Complaint,
tings $0. A few extra choice Cockerels for sale at

4 to S3. All ruv fowls have hsd splendid range, are
healthy and finely marked. I guarantee a good
hatch and perfect satisfaction. Send stamp for

X.IC, UC JCltt.election that we will not rote for any Garlard " that he can do absolutely MIows: ST. AXbHEK i UATt ILilASl) rn..Endorsed by the use of 1 Million of Bottles, as
Brewster's Patent Rein Holder.handsomely Illustrated catalogue.candidate that will not publicly pledge I nothing to enhance the value of his Rain lumbar and 227 MAIN STREET, CIXCIXXATI, OUiO. .fencing furnished on short notice.THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE Your lines are where you put them not

under horses' feet. One apent gold 12 doz. la Dr. E, J. Paoe Agept Oakland Crem.mmseir to wort lor tnese two points, stock to the prejudice of the Bell Com For Clilldrcn, for Adolts, and tor the Aged. . J. J. WHITSETT.o aays, one aeaier soia a am, in is days."Whereas, At the session held in
Cash must accompany all orders.

Address, J- - M. GAfuusoN.
Forest Grove Oregon--

N. B. Express charges light, Wells, Fargo Jt(o
oompics worwi iiaxj runs, n me lor icrms.pany and the matter can only proceed SAFE TO TAKE IN ANY CONDITION OF THE SYSTEM IPortland in 1884 the following resolu , E. BREWSTEB, HoUy. Mich.as it would if Mr. Garland did nottion was J. H.ZEILIN & CO.. express gives Sx;cial low rates UrM my onstoiifrs. Oakland Furniture StoreResoxvkd, that in case both the I P088688 stock. J.M.6.sols rpopRiBTORS, PHILADELPHIA, PA,

PRICE, Sl.OO.prominent political parties at their
next national convention to be held Join The Democrats. INSURE IN THE fEACH

ANY ONE CAN
thoronyhly postediree weeks' revlewtav with tl

COMMON SCHOOLneeek. OREGON PACIFIC RJR. Has on Land a full assortment of allmiof the temperance people of this coUn- - section will cast their first vote in 1N8UBANGB i kinds of Furniture, whicli he will 6cllm m m

yon at lower prices than ever offeredWillamette Valley to San franoisco Via- - to the people of Douglas County,
lie also keeps a fine line of MoulFor Assessor. Yaqunia- -right to sever oar connection with JJemocratic or--

tliose parties and support the candi- - ganization, the party of prozress. ro- -

-- ,. '. or .,

SAiiEaa ox&xjG-oxi-- r

I hereby announce myself as ;a candidate J TRAINS LEAVE COBVALLIS dings for picture framing and windowA A fad fY rA ATnrinnnl XT.-- . Ti . i. T I 1 A t t .
iueaa, lnursuay, satrjraay, at A. M.u,. v. vu. iruwunn uvuuuiaeni ana reiorm, aud which is for the office of Assesor, for Douglas county, cornice, from 10 to 50 cts"per foot

Also agent for a first class scwinsr ma
LEAVE TAQUJJf A .

CERTIFICATES CAN BE OBTAIFJEbA better reriow en berrtade from thU book In one week than , m
trom Textparing lor examinations It h no equal. Book n three month, la pr!PARUAMKf TARY RULES ARE WORTHIt docs not deal In proof or rgnmentn. Qneitloas thort ZScTLZ

plven. ItsnppllcsewantlongrcltaniODg re'wlnK bricfl? S5dteachers In nwrikf?"?! in onr schooS. without recourse to "iSltJfJ he different

xrr i - , , . opposed to fanaticism in politics" I subject to the decision of the ensuing Demo Capital ; $100,000.00. . . . . . ....
chine.Monday, Wednesday, Friday, at 8 A. M.

The fiuo A 1 Steamship "Yafiulna1 tails' - diinciTr Alined whn everybodj
-n-t.o?

li .,. i . . IaTu snnnM k 11 il.i r. 1 - H. BURCIIARD. ' From Yaquina From Sau Francisco BlnnlnK to b. . iiy apiinvHt-ni-- On tilO finqject, j
..--" " xucaiia juju tuef Ufi- -

SiQJ J??Ln "? technical points, This work is especlalTradaDted iS Ni.Sf AneTf,".d.,e embraceInsures only Farm Property, Private. Mvin tav-p-r of the prohibition raocracy, tor it will outlive all other institutes, or theto be nFriday. February 5th
.iM.ium iarr wucn a Kncrai review is requ red to Drcnare fnr whiva mi '!. t. F'

appreciated. Many claim that the bookcanhaTi only
Inland bringing back'to memory tke nrii,rini nn.tlVlJrSvP.'?, " tvo&ttqnor rraaic. and parlies in tuernlnem Anrl wJII Tuesday " . lath dwellings, School Louses and Churches.

EEPAEING OF ALL HKLS OF

FURNITURE,

;ORGAXS .

PIANO'S ETC. , ..

Done at short notice and at reason

" "

ta tbe d an indefinite

Monday, Fobniary 1st
Wednesday " 10th
Saturday " -- 20th
Wednesday Mar, 3rd
Friday "12th
Tuasday " 83rd.

TB8TlMOWIAI.iaAlso Detached dwellings in Cities andfWday " ta
Sunday March T'h
Wednesday 17th

3SOO 3500Opium Habit
Cured.

Cer0m UtUr' " 4 - Cra' rPrtTUia tAoutandt qf reotmme.questions, ahswebs!Towns with contents."fore be ifc . penod.Times. Sunday " 2th. Kacn erancn Is divided inte
two departments, one

and one Tor a
The Company reserrcs tho riffht to change I wL r1 'IfTf K"d Jer ,a(wo copies. nd the demand still continue.never handled a book whlcb jgave such general iatlrtaetlon.I have also a few CHOICE FARMSOLVED, That we pledge our--

soli to rfUStain t.Tlft nrAiiifnv It ia amusing to note the oracular swers. r.ne.n question If Kf1 sailing days. FaresMCabin, 14; Steerage,, 87;
freight at reduced and moderate rates. able rates.and stock ranches for sale on reasonable nambercd and like ,,B1rOT. . T. Ton have a splendid book for teachers anrt rrn..i..Is giver, the corrcspondini fj clase' " i bound to have a

answer. f l . C. W. lfAltCKKN. llealcr In S&ortSupSlcS.
I will cure any one who has conawk jpnt to the" eontJtnfirtn rl and intolerant tone of the Republican Kiver Boats on the Wijlainctte connect at terms.

tba will roi vot with mv mrt-- newspaper. Never in the malmv rlv I traded the Opium habit, ' no matter Corvaiii?. Lo faros and rate uiii liorernmcut,
rrllanicntary Hules,, David S. West, agent,

Everythixo Made To Order. ''

GIVE HIM A CALL.

advanced tcachcrV
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p&wiTsir1 haveor pr ti at organization whose ohiecta 1 6f their narfVa nAVAi riu I now Ion? . in four wpfks without Beadmir, fJIadc Esst0 C. Hogue, Office,at Co urt House, Roscburg O InflnltlTP and FartlrlpU
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are c tly or moWtly opposed, to BUCh--; boundlesa arrogance. In everV themserves, and so they will 9A. O. F. & P. Ag't., Corvallis One Copy, 5t Two Copies. 83.SO Tkw CoptM. 8 CSt(tlx Coplea, Sa.OO. liT Sent by mull. AUJC.V T WAX'I'tl),ZZZrZoT"! state in the Union, as in Lane countv. for Opium again. LEGAL ADVERTISKMEXTS.a JEXS for canvasslnr book: terms and instructions to I .agents;
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thy witv he National Prohibitioa party tliere " division and discord, the lead- - MRwm8 and Lo(1SinS furnished at

renmanKiiip,
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rhvsiolocy.
United Slates History,
Ocosraphy,
Grammar,
Written Arithmetic,
Physical Geography,
Orthography.

A. H. CRAiG, Caldwell, Racine Co., Wis.teat iirfs i cne couras to sav "No ers are lealoua of each othfir. tha mnM ,UJ omce, m liosewir". uomitiunica EXEtTTOirS SALE.
lions and treatment strictly private. I ,H",R'.ni,t hy ?c!n.'"' 0rFr Postal Note on East Troy. Wli. or by Regla.Letter on Caidw eU, WU. Small amounts by common oiaa.

compromise, no" surrender" Wause we are cold and indifferent; and the platjneither fnr nor faror the rum power, form writers are driven distraction J. Woodbupf M. D.to Y)U WANT
pfiifin

'"" tir id lutfKrUrfr imir.
Eoseburg, Oregon.
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in dodging the lire question. And it is
true that twenty years ago it was a

If you knew how cheap I sell Uells for Farms. Schools or Cm-nrn- r
Vi ... r.C U,JC '."? of the Estate of J. C.An irreverent wag, suggwts to our very Dart You would surely have one. 7t ii,k iu""S descrilicd

k&stw mI'll ilia. i nmi f "
said Kail Road in buZZ

VJfW vet, vua u0 VUVllUH . Xl KJ JLfJiX 0
"Democratic" God was considerably
larger than his God "Pi obibition."
How say vou Bro. B. Plaindealer.

H. C. Stanton
DEALER IN

STAPLE DRV COODS!

y described as two hundred fiftn S ?r'tan-eo- il . ,i D. '"r.' ec
On a writ of mandamus to compel

the clerk of Lane county to insert the
circuit judgeship in the list of officers ROUGH one hundred feet northerly C'C KSriX

"I the , . Jiotme -saul Ora"nn fc r'aiii,.n,u t..:, ?OR DRESSEDWe hare,this to say: Of course we
iwnyand mini llltf tllrf'lloo alf.tlrr ei'i.i -- :.i- . .have al way s believed that the Demo- - v.Qted for JpdSe Bean has decided

that his term spires next June andcratic doctrine wm the bent for a pav- -
two hundred and fifteen (a:.) ftit a havi?,?, IOF

.wvvi, i'J3c:jurg, uoasrlasCounty, Oregon.Lumbereminent for the people, and-b- y the that tbe clerk nm3t insert the to TIJp UTIZT OTT A T TTVUUOL
people. The Democratic party in the voted for' Ia this n Judge yum.ll I. Feb. Cth 1 w;u "5?" ..E".or of the last-- w t aa and Tustaiuent of J. C. lineddeceased.t.Sr.South where it is in the ascendency, M1 facks huuself out of office as GENERAL FURNISHING,
onalloyed with centralizing tendencies jBcuuT as Justice of the Peace HOSIERY, TRIMMING kc. Xoticc bt Final IScttIcnicnt

Notion (a hii-l- . a..

ha this evil that is un- - i,AJere- - 01 aciaon county liaa himself

'doubtedly the great issue of the day. ar,ested,brouSnt before Ilim3elf and

At Fair Prices?
Do you want to build next season? If so have vour lumber sawed

that it may be thoroughly seasoned. It will cost no more.

Boots & Shoes that the --nd.iMtr: Wnow

f Jow our idea of Prohibition is well lov vlOJaiing tne game law,
known throughout .the ofstate Oregon True to his pledges, Senator Mitch

OF THE REST QUALITY,

-- a full and ...e for the hSTri Ztto snd final account, and theVttLtTo, ions
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e nor quase, oui 1 ey jg 8tirring up the Senators and Ren
go for principle, not policf. Our Pro-- resentalives in Congress on tho Chi
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Administrator of said estate.moiuon xeuT ar, wnose smine wenave ne8e question. He believes that tho
ofoowea lor nineteen years last past, disease-Zrequir- e heroic remedies. He

says we Bhould teach both by precept pre8a the hope, that his bill will
and example, not simply by loud pre- - 8enate If so it winprobaWj GROCERIES ! f,

I". ',,t:.Clrcuit C ol the State of Orethe Countv of Doiwlas. i'"U, in and
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Wood And Willowlennons oeiween armies, or tor some 1 become the law.
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(The liest Boiler feeder known) Steam Fxttixg Goods. Beltwo. Oils. Also
some approaching election. . Bro. B. I Democrats be sure to register in

and H M. Noble his wife, Cconrc F ,,M . andMarj Noble hi. wife, Defendants
Saitm Equity to foreclose a inorteaire.To F. If. Nnlilx. S M V..1.1.. n - S. . .has said. I April and Bee that your Democratic

WAUE.

CROCKERY PAGE & DIMMIGK, General Agent for, The Smipmas Excise, Coal Oil for fuel, No Dust, No
Dirt. Send for circiilar and prices. Office Foot of Morrison Sfrt Pmlandneighbor does not neglect the inipor- -

Thk editorial iu the Oregonian Unt dutj u &nd , f Oregon.& GLASSWARE,

Mary Noble the ."iAi' afi JJ
each ot you are hereby required to appear and an- -

entitled Court and Cause wherein W. T. Keriev itPlaintiff and J. G. Ellen Hook F. If NolleS. M. Noble, Georpe F. N!oble, and Mary Noble
defendanu, same being a suit to foreclose a nior toaieon real pniertv, on or before the first dav ol thanext regular term thereof on
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that if yon fail to appear and answer the said
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ELECTRIC LAMPS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

AND STATIONARY.

Subscription.
AGENCY.

Officers of camp's of Indian War Veterans Bala J ' V--March 4, 1 887, tbe Senate will again
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DEALERS

STATIONERY,
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JEWELRY, TOILET GOODS

Bled v vxnodUnitedVStates Attorney Dixon, of become Democratic. The Democrats CITY DRAYING
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Utah, is a terror to polygamists. Last must gab four seats and they have
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